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TllF ALl r :~:: ::.:~: !:-!.}·.'.1:Y OF i!C:~Ti! J:·:-::! :trmL.'\HD ._ ..... ·----- ~ . .- .. . -- .. --· ... ·---.. .._ _ .. __ . ·-·-··· .... _ .. ___ .... _ .. __ ·-··--·-·-

Tbc or.~cins o., th2 !i.l.li:lncc Pt!.rt:/ J.io i"' the 1ntcJ:-~oJ::.rr:t~n::)_ 
vio.1cn~·-- o.f .19'.:/) '/D 1,Jhi.l::·l :)l'Omntcd calls .fo!' n 1.10(~Cr2ts ::e;tl-

, . , . . h . . i -. t " ~. . , . - r .. ~ ~- . scc:<,CJ.l'l':ll ~<".!'C,i i.'lllC .... r;_.:_ !;n.; U!1l e v.J.t-110-~·~f <:.i1 ' ! l'Q,,(.;;..:;o,;J!'J'CS. 

F'ou!!dod in Apl'i.J. 1970, ;~.lli:t!lce drc· ... r its InCi.1b8l'~;l:.ip :.~:.:.5.nly 
f'.ror:: Uw nro.:·,...:ssionn.l r! 5.cld.:.o cl::tsscs: tc<1ctcr:::) sa1J.c.i.to:·s, 
d() ,..lv"<' :.0"1'"'1 '7:'\ .... :'r..orq• 'l ' ''t cl"'']'~T'•T'fl L'Ii Tt t.ras C'1SC'; •;.:i;:,~ -, .. ·" - ·'"-•··-'~ ...l .... • .. - '.\.. - ~. -.._. -. , ...... \.. .. . ~. ,~ t'"'·~ v ..... -'•'·' '"" ....... _ _ _ ..,_, .... 

pn1·ty of COJ~Vcrt:-;, f!:u:l! : r.:4.tlon~lism <•S mucl1 ~~s f.rorn Un.i .JJ i.::·-. 
J:h,. c-f'•~"'"'l'na ".,...;-;:),...of' ·i·l· "0".-J 'lj·' · r•I'"'"J. i1'J"" '() 1.;h<:> t'·JU' .'clc ~i.~ 4-,;,J J. J.. L . .i b G l li ·~ U '-- ~ ~ ............ - .. ~ .. .;...:~ -.... •AL... --. v _,_ ,;.;._v_ ...._ V. - \.; • - · ... -

CU!'l'entS in UJ.stcr pc~ .. ~tics, i.t -,.r·•s j_n g_ }')C•Sitj on to to.1:c :.:p 
'd1c1·e the ten;:0..t.iv~ 2.ilHHal noli-~·;:::; of Cartain 0 1 lYc-: .il.~ ~1nj 
to s~ ... oo due to haro-.li'HJ i_ir!lo:list hos~,ilit~,-. Prot\c)star:~s ~' e .l.i.: 
&ble to join iL boc~uJc it di1 ~ot question the basic li~: ~ith 
B~·ltr:in~ ·,·1hl.le CatholiC!r, -;,· err~ attrD.cted to .it bccau:-;e it i.·:as 
c J.enrly in0s:)oncient of t.L';Jdj tion:.1i Unionis:1. J...lLi~ncG clal ~r::: 
t~at rccruit~Gnt in nn; giveu urou is directly related to lhc 
inc ij(~nce of' e;~-::: ren;l. s t ~ ect~~J.'ir.Jn v iolEwce there . On b;,,.l:.ii.lC·:: ., 
i .t say f., it has attr·£lctcd. :·:o.r-e ~l.::.pD~!'t from '\'.'Cl'king-class 
Catholi~s than from their Protest~nt cq~iV3l8nts , bccaus~ ~hG 
CaLhol ic I>JOI'~~ing .. c.l.ass [,as S'lffcl'Cd r·wre fl'o;r tL.e ITIA t,i<lJ'i. ::f.~ 
p rolest8.nLs hc:· ·.:e fro;., t!1C 'JJ.L t'~any of A.':.. 1 iance I s r.resc:!t. 
20 , 000 cr so r::c::nbcr:;hio arc Catholics~ hc'H;vcr, tho'J.gh 
Allian':'!e le:::.dc..: Oliver· !h:Ji.cr is Cu.tholic, tr:'' par·t.y 1 s .! •.::;.deJ·-
ship is largaly ~ro~astun~ . Dcsoitc its cl~im to attra~t an 
evor.1 b"l"''~'•('t 01"' C...,t .. l· .... ··; . ..,,.. • 'ld Pl'O~·c··t···n+-c ''11' "'1C ·~ I- oi -'n"' a a r: ... J .L"' _, u 1. v .1 • ......... v c't ... '..~ , ;.:, \.... oJ v ' ... ... ..... c..""'... ~ • - -· L) L t..J 

Conventjon st?~-..~-s in fact aJ.l lie oast of the Bann. li:ssE·nt.i.aJ.~.y. 
it iz n. p.J..rty of tbe Pr·ot12stant. ~:!5.ct(l'l o- cJ <1:->s . ' 

The Alli<Jnco Part.:,r has aJ-~mv~ been r1oted for its effj_ciC:l!t 
organization . \'-iit.hin a fc~·.' n~nths of its foundation , cor: ~L.it'..l':~r. 
b r anches h-7..cl lH<.::n estal)lished in l1.it of the 52 St.o:-moni. 
conGtituencics . Today, with 33 llli~nce Associa~ions (~as~d 
on the 26 district council areas ana the eight belfast 'Ta:-<is), 
i t c an clai~ to be the besL organized party in Ulster . It is 
f :i. n ancc.:d en~l1·elv hv t1.,...r:1i1crs s·lbsc..:'io:ions. It has a 
22-<;tro~"' r-...,:" .• ,..ai .,.:<CC',;.;vn ·; ... ~,...;..., ··s C,C"t:""'..~,1 b·.r -•~u' ·•c. --~n-'-r· .._ • ;...:.0 vv . ..,....,.,L - ........ U.V.t.. -, r/ • .L.J..\,..i. .£ .J.. ...I... -vii;..•\ ,./ ' \o.A.l.l. -.. _..JV- V..,J 

to, a 2:;0 -~·,e:r.hcr Alli2.nca Council ; t.he m.;;nbcrs o'[ tnis ~x,~c ; ;',:;·· ~ 
hold of.:."'jc~ ·'o,.. o ·1c y.-:.:'1 ... L-eaa.'1.11o '\lli"' ... "C ~···ol"e···'YI"""' ....,,,, ,.. tn~ . .,. - .... "c.,.!~ . t.J • ...__ \.oool,..l..o..... -~ '- ....~.~- .... .1. ............ _ ........ _ 

l ast five years have cccn OJ.i vc.r :;~_pier i. :'") . .rty l.c ~dt).r an·"i 
l-1inj_f~tcr f'a.~ Lal:l Reform .itt the J.97l.t- if. I . i\:e .. >.~tive); Bob Cc·o ·)·2..r 
(deputy leader end ~-1inist~.::r of ~,!ant:;O',iGl' r:.cx·vic~s in tLle 
Execntjvc) ~ i..ord D·'" 1e::>•ln ar.·1· 3·1" . .1.1 (~l·•ss 1,botn .--.f ,,ho' ., ..... o .• :. • 'l...oo...l..;.,_l_ ;A. • "-' .._ _ ,.) • • ,.. ... "' .._ -·· h • I .J~,,, t.,. r. 

f J·ccpJC;ntly on sccurj ty and hou;..d.nc; m<~.t ·.ers) . I,;;, th<:: .f.~r·s -:: 
th.rc-'1.:' YVtrs of Lllic:..!1ce 1 s ex is ter:ce, >'.ess ··~; . !ie;;.:e: ~ and Coor·c .:· 
\':ere. ~CI:a·.:n ~iP•ply :..s jo.::.Pt ch<Ji..::·!'Jer~ of' tbc p~rt.· 1 s pr)} j t:.G<.?.i 
C0'1i!:olt.tf;e . ~'Phr-r::. ic: ::J. ft.l.1l-ti"J8 (;DrP. .. ai .,.(),.. •·e' 3.1''1 ("'t ..... .... f>'' -"•"' ._ 
John Cu:!:n...,h'-;1-l~a·~-1 ..,sl'tc·-:. -1· "'r·""1·9,...!;···--a~ ~;~ .. ~.;~~ .... ...,, . c·"'~.l.·<'·e~r ;~,;;: . :: \. 
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Gl endlnJn!· ) 1'~'0 ~ic-c cr:'t:s ;;,,..., T"Onth'••:~· n-::r'"Y y,,.,_, . .,.r,rr'i=>" '' l.:... 0 ~ .~ . .. . -··""' ..c..- ...... ·.J· - - ...... -· !'-'- '-.., ... -- .. ~J'--""-J ___ ., 

·tt J .:tancG'' . :.::·nifu~:>to!.J a;·rc:u· prN<p'!.;ly· ~.:.J:':'o:o c-....·~ry o.!.cc:icr>. 
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violcncf;.. of .l9o;;-'1Q 1.-.rhl.c~ ~.rompt.,c:d c~·tlls for et 1,~od(;r2t0 -H)n
scetari::ll ~~;.rt.i \.'L:ich r·.::'~l~!)f; unite Gatho2.i"~s [:J' 1. rl·O~~C.3to.nts . 
Founded in April 1970, ;,.ll:i.a!lce dl'c·.·.' its mQi;lb(21'~,;I:.ip l::;.5.rlli 
froT:: the nro::>.ssionql T!'_cl"L'c C'la~;"Gs : tCf1~hcrs) solJc.tto.~·s, 
do"l·o "C" ~onl':J 1 ·7~ r~"'~ r·t- 'l ......... t cle t· ',. ... T'i'I~ ... tl Tt i·Tar:. CSSC"l '- i::", I 1-·' ., .... 'U .~,,-l, ~ ..... _._. \ ...... _ \ ..... .... ' f .. I.\., J.~I'._"".". _ _. ...~, ...... _ 1 .... 

party of converts, l!:O:1! :'atlon:l.lisl~ :.5 much as from lJni,Jnj,::·: . 
B" Cfl~''''''l'n''' a '~ 'i/~':;] ~-Oj~ ·;-1", _" .... ,,-' :1 1 ;·Pl·~..,~-ivo I,;() the t,·/o '~')i '" .J . _.l [) ' Ii~ ............... ,_ ................ V,A.I...... ... _u_ ~ __ v ... r " • _,.~.#J-

cu~rents in Ulster pc~itics, it ~us in q position to tn~c up 
\\'I)Ol'e the Len;:3.thr e llb'Jl'aJ. )()J.i,~·i.'::';') of Cantaia 0 Ii:0.111. ~1a:l 
t.o s~Jop due to hard-.lilJC Uf'.iO'list hostilit~-. }lrotestar_:':s ,-'~::..!. •• ; 
<:.h1e to jail:. iL ceen;].'>e it d.d not qucst.:lon the basic 11n>: '-::~.!·~1 
Dr1tnin: ~hile Catholics ware attracted to it because it was 
CleC.l'l:r inuepcndent of t_·a.dHional Unionisn. Alli::!nce cl;J.l.:':~ 
t ~at rccr~itmant in an; given uro~ is directly related to lhe 
inc i dence of (;~v:::ren:lst ~ect:l.l~ian violeuce there . On b~.lE..n(;.:: .. 
~t say! , it has attractnd 80ro suppo~t from vcrking-clas~ 
Catholir:s than from their Pro~estant equivalents , bccaus~ ~h~ 
Catholic ,,,rorking--c.lnss [,as s 'lffC:.l'..:!d more f.t'o:l' trw InA tl;aJi. tt.G 
Pro t e stun L 5 ha','o f rOf,) t!1C 'Jr.'.\. l':.:lny of A::..liance I s pre sc~t 
20 , 000 or so r:,c;nl:ernhiD arc Catholics ; hm"G\Tcr, tho'.lgh 
Allb.n~!e le:::dCl Ollver- 11.'1;>1.01' is Co.tnolic, th'; PIUCY 1 s ~. ".dt:~!·-
s h i p is largely Pro~est~nt . Despite its clQim to attract an 
evon balance of Catholi~s and Protcst~nts , Alliance ' ~ eiGht 
Conven'cion se,-,-::'s in fact all lie oast of the Bann . ~ssE·ntjal. ~.y. 
it i s a pa r ty of the Protestunt ~iddlD -c}ass . ' 

The Allionc e Party has always been noted for i ts efficient 
o!'ganization. Hit-hin a fe~:! r.J.~nths of its foundation , (;0::: :t.itur;,r. 
branches h~d been established in l~+ of the 52 StormonL 
con ot ituencics . Today, with 33 Alliance Associa~ions (~as~j 
on t he 26 district council areas and the eicht Belfast ~a~ds), 
it c a n claim to ne che bes~ ol'g<tnizeti. par-t.y in U.l.ster . It is 
f j. nanc(;d en;:;il'el' b'1 wemhers s llbscriotions. It 11."s Cl 
22- ~;tro~p' C8:--l"'ra1 -":re'~Ll;'~VO 'l~<ch ~'s clc~t-·" d b'f "'~/1 "C· ~~ ~ L,. ~t.> ........... __ "-'."'\. ..... \J..1.. <0.;, ".J...... J _ ..... - .... ~.\ J, 1,.),.,1.l\,.4 __ "'.Jv_ ... .,.J 

to, a. 2?O - !1',e:nbcr Alli;wca Council ; the m;3:nbers o~ tois 2:x,)(;,;ti-:i 
hol d o ~l"'ic~ l"'or O'lG y~a.r . Leadine :Ul i a.nco ~pol~es~~!l ~'l~~ t.tl~ '1 

l ar::t flve )rears have eeon Oliver :bpicr \ ~Qrty 1.8=:,:1e1' an'::" 
J.1i nj.f;b~!, fa !' L21:1 Refo rm in the J.97l~ iL L ixec,.~tive); Bob CC'O')0r 
(deputy leader und. f·linistel' of ::anLO',l(,r c,ci'vic-3s in. tl18 
Execativc) ; Lord. D·JJ'.leat.n and Bo.sj"i. GLlSS (botn ::;f \Ihor. Sr8':~: 
f J·cql..1C.nt.ly on sccurj ty Cl d honsj,p[S r:'!'j1.. l·on. ). In thE: Lt:!'; ,. 
thn.'e :';(;[11'$ of f:.lli&!1ce ' s c:dstecce, !/,e5;;"s . ~j2P':Cr' and COOi'c.!' 

\ :el'e . ~1:o,.:n Limply as jOj.11t chai'::'!'HHl of the !)"rt:·: 1 s polj t:.cai 
coml!'lt.Lee . Th8re i s a fu..1.1-ti:.1e (;e:;e."ul sec~'e·.ary (at ::'!'e~:"'~:t 
John Cu::!~nahuil) ar:d . Si11CC Ipt8 19'-/')" a ·)[lJ't· .. · (;I'c-ani<;e" ;'»""',''-
G

'l .. (",. ~. - - .. .. .. - v .. - '\ •. \.. ' U ... I 

... endlnln<· )' 1'''0 aice e6it~ +;,n '''anti,', ,)- ... "rr\r ,·r.' ·sr·-:,'"'''' :'\ 0 ~ .t... . . .... ) .... _.. v .. ....... ~~ , _. v'- "'''; .-~.. J~J."'_ . 

1/ !I.~l ian'cG': . ~·::.'lDifcBtO!,; 8i'. C'llI' yl'(ir',rJ ~ly" c:J3:o.ro cv-::-ry cicc-:i,;r, . 
anu t hGl'<3 1'3'v'> OC'''''I1 L"-t " "'nl·l·" 1 "0'" '~L-' " "'"'-'('0'" "~c-:· '-'~. ~' c n 'l (,7' .. • ___ ' . \,;, 1. ... ..1...1.. _ •. " t... ........ ;:.1. __ J. .. \.-_...J J . .... JCJ J.._",_ . ... " .... 

OllHaJ.'QS . 'l'h€ r,ad,y chdil'lli:~n at present is J2ni~ I.:orntto . 
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During 1972 recrui tme1:t to Al.l i c;.r::.c e to ole a sharp up,o~ard tnrn. 
One of the reasons for this v.ras the cwhancerwnt of the party's 
image as a result of Eob Cooner 1 s i!'·Qrcsst-..re pcrform·•ncc i.r: ~
mal'athon BI3C debate on tte I:ortll ("ulster Tribunal"). 

In April 1973 the party gair:ed rmrc p.rc s tigc ,., i th ~he d~~ ~s~ons 
of Sir Robert Porter (i'or:.iur Gnicnist Minister· of Home .<~11 Hl:'s), 
Stl'atton Ej.lls (Unionist !·~P at ':.Testr:dnster for Horth Belfast J, 

. ) " Robin BaiJ ie (former Unionist ~·:in!ster of Co:::;nerce and l.C!:l 

CaldHell ( Inclc pendent Ur1ionist !<P for Hillouf icl d) to de~e~ t 
from Unionist r anks and j oin Alliance . Frustr~t~d by t~2~.r 
inability to oush Unionisn tow~rds ~ode r~t e centrlst pollc•es~ 
they regarded- Alliance c.s their o'1ly hope . Alliance leaders , 
while welco~ing tt_crn into the pq.rty, nevert~eloss h~d cer~a!n 
reservations, and thej r .-:d:!lission proved qultc controvors1al . 
Hany Alliance officials feared tJ:at the E'Ps Hould expect 
automatic nomination as 1lli~nce c3ndidates at tho cornirg 
Assembly elections. thereby ca~s ~n[ ~uch resentment among 
ordinary members whose al legiance had been to Alliance fro~ 
the bogin~ing. Hmrever, the p.roble!"1 \-His removeo '"hen the 
nm·T 1·ecrul ts made it clear th<H they •·1ould make no such denands . 
On the other hand~ their arri.val n:ade the· party .rather top 
heavy with middle-clas s Protestants . It brought to eifht tte 
tot al of i mportant r ecruits over the previous eighteen !:.onths , 
yet_only one, Torn Gor~ley , was a Catholic and they were . 
unllkoly to brinG much of the workin~ class Protestant vote w1th 
then, which was the party ' s greatest shortaGe . In addition it 
vms felt that HiJ J s and in oarticulal' Bailie Here too (!losely 
idc.i.itifi ed vri th the Unionist Party of the past . Subsequcr!tly 
Mtlls, sitting as an Alliance ~1P at '.•:estminster, did not seek a 
Se3.t in the February 1974 m~ Gene.ral Election ; and Ton 
Caldwell, failing to gain the Alliance nomination for South 
Belfast in the Assembly election, resigned from the Party . 

· 1.2.2. In early 1973 sone Alliance ~embers expressed interest in 
forming a centrist coalition \vi th disenchanted moderate 
Unjonists and the Northern Ireland Labour Party, but the idea 
gained lit Lle ground . Hm.1ever a connon app.roach to 1-~r. 
vlhitolai/ 1 s '-'lhitc Paper v!as han!I::~rod out by these clements , Hf'O 
cautiously welco~ed· the Faper (which provided for a~ A~senhly 
and Executive). Alliance's ovm annual confe r ence ln harch 
1973.unanimously accepted the Paper's principle of power
sharlng and declared its intention to make the Assembly succeed . 

1.2.3. In May 1973 the party successfully fought its first electoral 
campai~n in the Ulster local government elections . (Toda~', 

1.2.4. 

63 All1ance councillors sit on the varjous district cou nc~ls) . 
In June 35 Alliance c~ndida tes contestJd the Assembly elections. 
and eie;ht \·Jere successful: 'i'Taoic r in ~ast Belfast, Coo rer in ' 
\·lest Belfast, Glass in South Belfast , Jim ?er~uson in i'~orth 
Belfc::-st, Derek Crothers in South Antrim, Hu&h '!.Tilson in =~orth 
Antrl'Cl, Lord Dunleath and Bertie 1·icConnell in l~orth Dm-m. 

In Septenber the party sent a four-man deleeation to Dublir fo~ 
talks wi~h the Government , and durine October and :Jove:::be r it 
enGaged lr. negotiations ,..,, i th tho SDLP and F:.:ulkner ' s "F-16 d;:-ed 
~nionists'' regarding the formation of a power-sharing ~xec~:~ve . 

_1hese talks r esulted in the Alliance Party gaining two se~ts on 
the Executive, Oliver Hapi e r beccr:1ine l·:ini s ter for La\v Ref or::: 
and Bob Cooper Minister for Mannower Services . The t wo ~en 
vlere part of the J~o.rthcrn delet;ation to the Sunningdale 
~onfcrcnce in Doccmbe.r 1973. Allictnce contested three scat:: 
1n the February 1974 UK General ~lection . but none of its 
candidates were elected . · 

When the Executive fell with its acco~panyin~ sharp 
polariz:-ttion between th~ centre pa1·t.Les and hard-line Unionism, 
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During 1972 recruitme~t to Alliance took a sharp upward turn. 
Onc of the reasons for this ... IBS the enhanceLlcnt of the party IS 

image"as a result of Bob Coonerls i~ores~ive rerformancc i~ a 
mal'athon BBC debate on tne ~orttl (IIUlster '';:riGunal"). 

In April 1973 the party gair_ed morc prestige '.-lith ~he de~.~s~ons 
of Sir Robert Porter (for~er Gnionist Minister of Home AIla1rs), 
Stratton EHls (Unionist l·!P at · ... restr:~inster for IJorth Belfast), 
Robin Bailie (former Unionist ;·:inister of COl"M1l81'Ce) and ~'C!1 
Cald, ... ell (Independent Unionist !.:p for Hilloi-lficld) to de~e~t 
from Unionist ranks and 4 0 in Alliance. Frustreted by tnelr 
inabilit:l to push Unioni~r:J tm·!c..rds moderate centrist policjes~ 
they regarded' Alliance cs their only hope. Alliance leaders, 
while welcoming them into the party, nevert~eless h&d cer~ain 
reserVations, and their 2d~ission proved aUlto controvel'slal. 
Many Alliance officials feared that the l·:Ps Hould expect 
automatic nomination as Alliance candidates at the comirg 
Ass?mbly elections thereby ca~sing ~uch resentme~t amo~g 
ord1nary membors \',(lOse allegiance had been to Alllance 1 ron 
the beginning. BOHeveI' the eroblem was remove~ when the 
ne\-! I'ecruits made it cle~r that they \o/Ould make no such deuands. 
On the other hand, their arrival made the' party rather top
heavy with middle-Class Protestants. It broucht to ei[ht the 
total of important recruits over the previous eighteen months, 
yet, only one, Torn GoI'mley, ... ,as a Catholic and they were . 
unllkely to brine much of the workin~ class Protestant vote wlth 
them, which was the party1s greatest shortage. In addition it 
"iaS felt that IHlls and in particular Bailie Here too closely 
i~cntified "THh the Unionist Party of the past. Subsequently 
Mllls, sitting as an Alliance MP at ~estminster, did not seek 3 
seat in the February 1974 m~ General Election; and Tom 
Cald,.,rell, failing to gain the Alliance nomination for South 
Belfast in the Assembly election, resigned from the Party . 

In early 1973 some Alliance members expressed interest in 
forming a centrist coalition \.,rith disenchanted moderate 
Unionists and the Northern Ireland Labour Party, but the idea 
gained lit Lle ground . Ho-..,ever a conr:lOn approach to l·~r. 
vlhit?lP.:d' s ~Jhitc Papel' .,!as hamr::~red out by these elements,. wbo 
cautlously welconed the ~aper (~hich provi~ed for a~ A~~enGly 
and Executive). Alliance IS mo/O annual conference 1n }.arch 
1973,unanimously accepted the Paper's prinCiple of po."er
sharlng and declared its intention to make the Assembly succeed. 

In May 1973 the party successfully fought its first electoral 
campai~n in the Ulster local government elections. (Tod~y, 
63 All1ance councillors sit on the varjous district counc~ls). 
In June 35 Alliance candidates contest 3d the Assenbly elections: 
and eie;ht "/ere success:'-ul: lIaoisr in East Belfast, Coo r:er in 
West Belfast, Glass in South B~lfast, Jim ?ere;uson in North 
Belf,:-st, Derek Crothers in South Antrim, Hugh ','!11son 1n =~orth 
AntrlI:1, Lord Dunleath and Bertie HcConnell in I;orth DO\-lD. 

In SepteI:1bel' the party sent a fo~r-man deleeation to Dublin fo~ 
talks with the Government, and durine October and ]ove:r:ber it 
engaged in negotiations ' .... ith the SDL1-' and ?aulkner I s "F1Gdred 
~nionists" regarding the formation of a power-sharing 6xec~~lve . 

. 1hese talks resulted in the Alliance Farty gaining two seats en 
the Executive, OliveI' Haoier becct:1ing ginister for La\-I Refor:.:~ 
and Bob Coocer Minister ~or Manoower Services. The two ~cn 
"Tere part of the r~orthern deleb~ltion to the SurL.'1ingdale 
70nference in December 1973. AllicLnce contested three SCi:3XS 
1n the February 1974 UK General Election. but none of its 
candidates were elected. . 

When the Executive fell with its accompanying sharp 
polRrizA.tion between th~ centre pal'ties and hard-line Unionism: 
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r eneucc1 attcr::•)ts ·~-rere rr.ade to -.:;.i.te Alliance, the I''aulJ~ner 
Unionists, :;ILl-~, HU!·1 2nd c-::!~o;;.rs in a centri;.t coalition. S1nc o 
both f•lliancG and I•'ariJ.tu~e r ur~icr . .:..sts feared U:at they m:..vht 
thereby forfeit their ser~rate ~oliticial identities, neither 
group would cn;~r1it itself to ~~~thjng more than an elector3l 
pact. The •·:hole idea aroused ..:.. it tle enthusi2..0s '"' i th AlJ lance 
leaders, ho~cvcr, who reco~nizej that Cathnlic members of 
Alli ance did not want to bccc=e oubl icly identified with 
Faulknel' Unioni s1n and its co!':r.o: ~ t ions . :.lhen 1i'aulkncr' s UP I; I 
resurrected the propos'll a -:_,·2c.r l.;.ter, rollo'·ring its poor 
performance in tl:.e Convcntj o:1 elections, Alliance vias equally 
disinterested . Indeed, if a~y form of merger were nou to be 
agreed Let1-:een tho tHo oc-~rties , .it seems likGJ..y that it uou.2.d 
involve the o.hsorption of LI-ri .:nto Alliance re.thel' than a 
link-up on full and ecmal ter:::s betv.reen both parties . On :he 
other hand, Alliance ' s attit~de to the idea of a UUUC/Alliance 
coalition - S'lEt:;es ted by sooe :.c:,·alists as a means of 
satisfying Westminster's cower- sharing stipulation but yet of 
maintaining a re spectable.anti - 2epublican stance- is clear 
and explicit . Oliver Haoier s-::atcd r ecently th::...t his party 
would not countenance any.cowe~- sharing arrangement which 
excluded minority represenlat ives. 

1.2.5. On 25.9.74 Mr. Napier offered to step down as a candidate in tho 
cor1ing UJ~ General Election in order to help the UPlfi candido.-ce 
Peter lkLachlan Hin over vlll..li:::...-r:J Craig in East Belfast - but 
provided that the other centrist candidate, NILP's David 
Bleakley, did likewise . Bleakley, r emembering his own 
impressive poll in the Fcb..ruar· election, refused, so Irapie.:.· 
withdre1~ his offer. AllianceJ fought five seats at the October 
General Election, but without success; however, its candidates 
came second in f avour of the f ive constituencies contested and 
its overall stare of the vote increased by 30% compared with the 
Assembly elections of June 1973. 

1.2.6. In the ~arly months of this year Alliance engaged ~nan ene~getic 
Convent1on election campaign . It fielded 23 candldate s ana , 
while not gaining the extra two or three seats predicted by 
Napier shortly beforehand, it nevertheless held on to its AsseQtl: 
st~e~gth ?f eight seats , losing Jim Ferguson in Nor~h Bcl~ast hu-e 
ga1n1ng J1m Hendron on Basil Glass's surfl Us votes ln SouLh 
Belfast. As in the Assembly elections, its share of the total 
vote cast averaged 105; . It survived the erosion of moderate 
centrist support for UPHI, with eight successes as opposed to 
the latter's five; it is now unquestionably the strongest party 
of the moderate non-sectarian centre. 

On 9 • 6. 75 Alliance's A.lderrr.an Ivan c·e1navan defeated his SDLP 
rival to become Mayor of Derry. 

2. Alliance policies consist more of flexible suggestions than of 
definitive ~equiremonts. The oartv oursues a ' middle-of-t he 
road' course between the two na3or b1~cs, and demonstrates its 
impa rtiality by harshly and r egularly criticising both. It 
condemns the UDA and l.i'VF e.s ~ucn as the IRA, the UUUC as nuc:-.~
as the SDLP. HO\vcver, not•,.;i ::hstar .. :linb the faults cf both 
UUUC and SDLJ··. posi t ions u.s it sees them, it uould still ljJ:e t o 
see Ulster's problems tackled ani resolved not by London or 
Dublin but by conferences at which these two (and othe r smaller) 
f actions would como toeother . In December 1971 it sugg~st ed 
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reneHcc1 attcJ:!".l ts Her G made to 'J:jite Alliance, the F'aulkner 
Unionists, j~ILi.-', nUB 2nd o-;;!~e .rs i n a centri;;t coalition. Stnc c 
both Alliance and Faulkr,e r U!'! icr:':'sts fe3r ecl that they mi!; ht 
thereby forfeit the i r separ at e ~oliticial jdcntities, neither 
group would cnmoit it sel f to ~~yt h i ng morc than an electoral 
pact. The \';hole idea a rous ed ';' i tUe enthusj.e,.;Js 111th AIJi.:J.!1ce 
leaders, howev er, who r ec ognizej that Catholic members of 
Alliance did not want to becc=e oublicly ide nt ified with 
Faulkner Unionism and it s conno:~ t ions. ~hen Faulkncr's UPl;I 
resurrected the pro p os~l a year later, following its poor 
perfol'mancc in the Convention elections, Alliance "1as equally 
disinter'estcd. Inneed, if an;;' form of merger Here no',: t o CC 
agreed bc t,,, cen the tHO pnrt i es. it seems likely that it "ould 
involve the a,hsorption of ern ::'nto _Uliance r a thel' than a 
link-up on full and eoual ter::1 s beb.'sen both parties. On t:16 
other hand; Alliance 1 S at ti tude to the idea of a UUUe/Alliance 
coalition - sUEGested by so~e :oralists as a means of 
satisfying Westminster 1 s power-sharing stipulation but yet of 
maintaining a respectable - anti-2e publican sta nce - is clear 
and explicit. OliveI' I!aoier s~ated recently thc.t his party 
would not conntenance any- pO'I1 e!'-sharing arrangement \.,hich 
excluded minority representatives. 

1.2.5. On 25.9.74 Mr. Napier offered to step down as a candidate in the 
coming UJ~ General Election in order to help the UP If I candlda'Ce 
Peter lkLachlan Hin over ~lh1i "'::1 Cl'alg in East Belfast - but 
provided that the other cent~ist candidate, NILP's David 
Bleakley, did likcvlise. Blea~:ley, remembering his o,,,n 
impressive poll in the Fcbruar- election, refused, so Ilapie.:.' 
withdrew his offer. AllianceJfought five seats at the October 
General Election, but without success; however, its candidates 
came second in favour of the five constituencies contested and 
its overall share of the vote increased by 30% compared with the 
Assembly elections of June 1973. 

1.2.6. In the early months of this year Alliance engaged in an energetiC' 
Convention election campaign. It fielded 23 candidates and, 
while not gaining the extra two or three seats predicted by 
Napier shortly beforehand it nevertheless held on to its Asse~b:~ 
st~e~gth ?f eight seats, losing Jim Ferguson in Nor~h Belfast but 
galnlng Jlm Hendron on Basil Glass 1 s surplus votes 1n South 
Belfast. As in the Assembly elections, its share of the tot al 
vote cast averaged 105;. It survived the erosion of mocerate 
centri st SUpport for UPHI vri th eight successes as opposed to 
the latterl s five; it is' nOVl unquestionablY the strongest pany 
of the moderate non-sectarian centre. 

On 9.6.75 Alliance 1 s Alder~an Ivan C~navan defeated his SDLP 
rival to become MaYor of Derry. 

2. Alliance policies consist more of flexible suggestions than of 
defi?itive requ~rements. The party pursues a lrnidd~e-?f:t~e
road course be~ween the two Dajor blocs, and demonstrate~ ltS 
impartiality by harshly and regularly critiCising both. It 
condemns the UDA and DVI<' as much as the IRA, the UUUC as Due;-. 
as the SDLP. HD\1CVer, not':li ::hstar.:Hng the faults of both 
UUUC and SDLP positions as it sces them, it 1{Quld still Ul:e to 
see Ulster 1 s problems tackled and resolved not by London or 
Dublin but by conferences at which these two (and other smaller) 
factions would come tG~ether . In December 1971 it suggested 
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such a conference of Ulster political parties, unassisted by 
London or Dublin, to discuss the province's constitutional 
futut·e. A conference on ::Lest:! li~es v.ras held at Jarlineton 
in Septeobcr 1972, and \lli~nce ~ade two i~porthnt proposals, 
desigJlcd to be broad and flexible rather than prescriptive: 

(i) a regional parlianent or asse~bly (of unspecified 
size or. constitution) should be established in 
Northern Irel~nd, to be elected by P.R. It would 
operate on a co~~ittec basis, that is, it would 
divide itself into a nu.::1ber of co;'1'1ittees for each 
of its major functions and the chair~an of each 
corn.::1ittee would be elected by P.R. by the ass embly. 
Technically, it would have no executive, in the 
sense of a body acceoting cabinet responsibility, 
but man3gement functions wo~ld be exercised by a 
committee consisting of an asse~bly chairman and 
the chairman of coD~ittees. Re-election to the 
Assembly could be heli every four years; 

(ii) instead of a Council of Ireland, an Anglo-Irish 
Council, with reoresentatives fran political 
parties at Westrnlnster, the planned N.I . Assembly 
and the D~il, should be created , but with advisory 
povTCrs only . Its purpose 1·:ould be to promote better. 
understanding bet~:~een !~ortb and South and also to 
car:y out joint planning on economic, social and 
agr1cultural problems . 

At Darlineton, the party also reiterated its fundanental 
com~itment to the link with 3ri.tain. Thoueh it feels that 
periodic referenda on the Border are necessary, its own posit~on 
on this issue has not chan~ed over the last five years. ~hilc 
its opposition to traditio~al Unionism has always been very 
visible, Alli~nce has nevertheless found it difficult to 
balance its firm and frequently confirmed loyality to the Un~0n; 
on the one hand, with its atte~ots to ~in support from the 
Catholic minority, on the other.hand for its non-sectarian 
policies . It tries to formulate it~ loyalty to the Union in 
terms of ~heer econo~ic necessity, (and also rejects United 
Ireland, lntegration and VDI solutions on straightfor~ard 
e?onomic grounds), but the anti-Unionist minority still feel~ 
~lstrustful of any pro-Unionist party , no matter how attractlve 
1t may be otherwise. 

Alliance's commitment to the Union differs fron that of the ·Juuc, 
of course, in that it acco~~odates the notion of minority 
participation in govern:nent . 'l.'his follm·Js autor:1aticaJ.ly fr.c;~ 
its premise that a solution to Ulster ' s problems depends en 
Protestants and Catholics ~orking together. Alliance fully 
accep~ed the principle of oower-sharine and also supported the 
Counc1l of Ireland oroposal · two of its members sat on the 
PDi·rer-st1ar tne ~xecu t i ve, Hr: Hapier and t·fr. Cooper (a Cathol i~ 
and a Protestant ). 

Hov1ever , w~er. the Executive fell in mid 1974, the tern "po·,:er·
shar ine '' in .Ulianc e s oeeche s ,,,as re olaced by the vaguer an:l 
le ss emotive phrase, "oartnershio" : ·and Alliance spokes::len 
also decided that, 1-:hile thev stiil . believed in a Council of 
Irel~nd? it vms noH "impractical" to try to create one, since 
a maJorl~Y of the Northern Ireland people rejected it. The 
party ~r~e~ to woo hard-line Protestant suoport by steppinG u~, 
its cr1t1c1s~s of the Republic for not repealing Articles 1 an~ 2 
of tho Con~titution and f&iling to alter the extradition 
arl'ancements; and also by supporting the UUUC 's stipulation thnt 
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such a conference of Ulster political parties, unassisted by 
London or Dublin, to discuss th~ province's constitutional 
future. A conference on thes~ li~es was held at Darlineton 
in September 1972, and \lli~nce ~ade two i~portnnt proposals, 
designed to be broad and flexible rather than prescriptive: 

(i) a regional parliament or asse~bly (of unspecified 
size or constitution) should be establishGd in 
Northern Ireland , to be elected oy P. fL It" o aB. 
operate on a co~mittec basis, that is, it would 
divide itself into a nu.':Joel' of cO;:]'Ilittees for each 
of its majol' !'unctions and the chair:-.1an of each 
com::Jittee .. .;QuId be elected by P.3,. by the asser;;bly . 
Technically, it would nave no executive, in the 
sense of a body acceoting cabinet responsibility, 
but man3.gcment functions Hould be exercised by a 
committee consisting of an asse~oly chairman and 
the chairman of conmittees. Re - election to the 
Assembly could be held every four years; 

(ii) instead of a Council of Ireland, an Anglo-Irish 
Council, with representatives fron political 
parties at Westminster the plannsd N.l. Assembly 
and the DJil, should b~ created, but with advisory 
pO'Vl ers only. Its purpose ':lould be to promote better 
understanding between i:orth and South and also to 
carry out joint planning on economiC, social and 
agricultural problems. 

2.1. At Darl ineton, the party also r eiterated its fundanental 
coml:Jitment to the link with 3rLtain. l'houeh it feels that 
periodic referenda on the Border are necessary, its own posit~on 
on this issue has not chanwed over the last five years. While 
its opposition to traditio~al Unionism has always been very 
visible , Alli~nce has nevertheless found it difficult to 
balance its firm and frequently confirmed loyal ity to the Un:on; 
on the one hand, with its atte~ots to win support from the 
Catholic minority, on the other" hand for its non-sectarian 
policies. It trias to formulate it~ loyalty to the Unlun in 
terms of sheer economic necessitv (and also rejects United 
Ireland, integ r ation and VDI solutions o~ straightforward 
e~onomic grounds), but the anti-Dnionist minority still feel~ 
~lstrustful of any pro-Unionist party, no matter hO'." attract .lve 
lt may be othen/ise. 

2.2. Al11ance's commitment to the Union differs fron that of the UUUC , 
of course, in that it acco::l:.10dates the notion of minority 
partiCipation in gove rn:llent . 'i'his follo"\'/s autor:Jatically froe; 
its premise that a solution to Ulster's problems depends on 
Protestants and Catholics ~orking together. Alliance fully 
accep~ed the principle of power-sharing and also supported the 
Councll of Ireland oroposal' two of its members sat on the 
pm/er-Sha rtng ~xecutive, Hr~ Hapier and j·fr. Cooper (a Catholic 
and a Protestant). 

However, whec the Executive fell in mid 1974, the term "po·<.'er .. 
sharing" in ~lliance soeeches was reolaced by the vaguer and 
less emo~~ve phrase , "pa rtnership "; . and .,Uliance spokes:;]e~ 
also decl,:ed that, "'hile they still believed in a Council 01 

Irel~nd? lt vTas nO\'1 "impractical" to try to create one, since 
a maJorl~y of the Northern Ireland people rejected it. The 
party ~r~e~ to woo hard-line Protestant suo port by steppi~~ up 
its crltlclsms of the Republic for not repealing Articles 1 and 2 
of the Constitution and failing to al t er the extr~dition 
arl'ant;ements; and also by supporting the uuue I s stipulation tha t 
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any party contemplating ~artic~pation in a ~uture Northe~n 
Ireland govcrn:ncnt must recosnlze. the lri;a.llty of that sc:1.t.:?. 
Since 11 partr!cr~;hip 11 an~l ".:-e::!onciliation" a re very loose ter~ns, 
yet to be defined in dctc.il by the Convention, much of 
Allj anco' s detailed thin~:.ine in the last year has been con~err.e d 
with security r.ntters and ;..rith the restoration of lmv and orj~.r 
in the province. 

Alliance has alwavs crcserved a careful distance between itself 
and Southern ~oli~iclans. Its attitude to the Republic could 
be summarised as follo·.1s. It is happy to Maintain good 
neighbourly relations '.d th the Republic c>.nd ~ indeed, vie,·Ts, 
cooperation on security, agriculture, tourism, energy and other 
matters, built into a Cou~cil of Ireland structure, as highly 
desirable. To this extent i~ recognizes the 'Irish Dimension'. 
However, it feels that the mutual trust necessary for such a 
relationship is lacking as long as the Republic (a) clai~s 
constitutional sovereirnty over Northern Ireland, and (b) refuses 
to extradite people who claim to be political offenders. It 
insists, therefore, that the Republic should.roc0gnize the 
present status of Northern Ireland and the rlght of the Ulster 
people to decide their f~ture and also that it should runend its 
extradition laHs . The first d·:;mand w1s satisfied in the 
Sunninr;dale com:nunique. It also urges th.J. t the I1•ish 
GovernPlent should play its oart to the full in defeatinr; 
'terrorism. In an open letter to the people of the Republic 
on 27.12 .1973, Oliver Naoier called for full public sup9ort 
for the Sunningd~le agre~~ent and demanded the constitutio~u~ 
changes which, he argued, ~ere necessitated by it. His ect'on 
was generally criticised by Southern politiciJ~s, who felt that 

·he was taking a tough line in a situation which required the 
utmost tact . In a second ooen letter on 14 . 6.1974, Napier 
repeated the Allia~ce de~~nd~ and b:amed attitudes in the 
Republic for helping to wreck the first attempt at a power
sharing goverm~ent . 

, 
Alliance opposes any direct involvement by Southern politicians 
in the Northern situation . Napier's criticism recently of 
"outsiders 11 lvho lnte rfere in the v!o.rk of the Convent ion (a 
r eference to Dr . Conor Cruise O'Brien's intervention) is to be 
r ead in this light . 

Behind Alliance ' s attitude to the Republic lies its strict 
insistence on the 'Ulster dimension '. A key Alli;).:l.Ce theme 
i s that Ulster's proble~s can only be solved by Ulstermen in 
an Ulster context . The oarty recognizes an ' Irish dimension', 
as vre have seen ; it also· recoe;nizes a 'British di~ension', to 
th~ extent. thQt a majorit:.r of the Horthe.rn Ire~and. people_. __ as 
ev ldenced ln the 1973 bo::ler noll, \vishes to s~.ay 1n the uh : 

it even recognizes a '.Surocean di:nension', favouring the E.28 
as it does . But it olaces the ' Ulster dimension' above all of 
t hese . It believes that the creation of a co~on loyalty to 
Northern Ireland Plonc is a precondition of any long-ter~ 
~elution ~o the p?'ovince's p.robleins, and it is critical. of ~ll 
1ntervent1ons from London or Jublin . This 'com.r:1on loyalty 
would not rr.e:.3.n askinP' an'rone to give uc either the lfiC linK o.:
t hei r aspiration for,_, a ur1ited Ireland,· but ·would simply r:ea.~ 
an acceptance that, " irrespective of where vJe figure in the 
loyalty scale, He will all have somethin;; in co:-:1:.10n and v:e mus1.., 
build on th::J.t 11

• Allig,nce criticise~ t!1c SDLP for not 
sufficiently irnnressinP' on their supporters that they are 
Ulstcrmen first- and Irish:::en only after that; it also directs 
at the SDLP the same criticism that it levels at the Republic 
r egarding ~rticles 1 and 2 . 
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any party contemplating participation in a future Northern 
Ireland gove.rn:n~mt must :,ecof;nize the lc r.;ality of that S''''lt,;). 
Since "partr.ership" an:1 ":'.?conciJiation" are very loose ter!':~3, 
yet to be defined in detail by the Convention, much of 
A1Uanco's detailed thilli:ing in the last year has been con~erl'!e d 
with security matters and · ... ith the restoration of 18\." and orj<'!r 
in the province. 

Alliance has always oreserved a careful distance between it self 
and Southern politicians. Its attitude to the Republic cou~d 
be summarised as follows. It is happy to maintain good 
neighbourly relations with the Republic and, indeed, Views, 
cooperation on security, agriculture, tourism, energy and other 
matters, built into a Cou!"'.cil of I1'eland structure, as highly 
desirable. To this extent it reco gnizes the 'Irish Dimension'. 
However, it feels that the mutual trust necessary for such a 
relationship is lacking as long as the Republic (a) clains 
constitutional sovereign~y over Northern Ireland, and (b) r efuses 
to extradite people who claim to be political offenders. It 
inSists, therefore, that the Republic should rcc0gnize the 
present status of Northern Ireland and the right of the Ulst er 
people to decide their fL:ture and also that it should amend its 
extradition Im·/s . The first demand ,."lS satisfied In the 
Sunninr,dale cOllL'nunique. It also urges th.'1 t the I1'ish 
Government should play its Dart to the full in defeatinG 
terrorism. In an open letter to the people of the Republic 
on 27.12.1973, OliveI' Naoier called for full public sUP90rt 
for the Sunninsdale agre~~ent and demanded the constitutiona1 
chaneBs which) he argued, were necessita ted by it. His act i on 
was generally criticised by Southern politiciaqs, who felt that 

'he was takine a tough line in a situation which required the 
utmost tact. In a second open letter on 14.6.1974, "apier 
repeated the Alliance de:nands and blamed attitudes in the 
Republic for helping to wreck the first attempt at a power
sharing goverm~ent. 

, 
Allinnce Opposes any direct involvement by Southern politicians 
in the Northern situation. iIapier' s criticism recentl;,' of 
"outsiders" ~oJho interfere in the Hork of the Ccnvention (a 
reference to Dr. Conor Cruise O'Brien's intervention) is to be 
read in this light. 

Be~ind Alliance's attitude to the Republic lies ~ts strict 
inSistence on the 'Ulster dimension'. A key Alli;:J,!1Ce theme 
is that Ulster's proble:ns can only be solved by Ulstermen in 
an Ulster context. The oarty recognizes an IIrish dimension', 
as He have seen; it also' recognizes a 'Britist1 di:nension' to 
th~ extent. th:tt a majorit:; of the Horthern Ireland people:_.as 
eVidenced 1n the 1973 'co!'der Doll \.;ishes to stay in the \.JI.: 
it even recognizes a 'Eurooean di~ension', favouring the EEC 
as it does. But it olaces the 'Ulster dimension' above all of 
these. It believes that the creation of a com:non loyalty to 
North~rn Ireland £..lone is a precondition of any long-term 
solution to the province's oroblelns and it is critical of all 
interventions from London or ;:)ublin~ This 'COllLT'JOn loyalty' 
"'0U~d not. rr.e;l! askine anyone to give up, eitber tt1e. UK linK 0:
thelr asplra"ion for a united Ireland, out 'Y/ould Simply t:!ea"'l 
an acceptance that "irres::lective of where .le figure in the 
lo~alty scale, He ~ill all- have something in COIT.10n and .... 'e must 
bUl~~ ?n that~. Alliance criticises the SDL? for not 
SufiiClently impressing on their supporters that they are 
Ulstermen first and Irisl1::1en only after that; it also dir ects 
at the SDLP the same criticism that it levels at the Republic 
regarding ~rticles 1 and 2. 
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A persistent feature of Allianoe'i political proposals has been 
its advocation of loc:'ll !;Overn .. -ncnt refor:n in l!orthc rn I rela.nd . 
It has al~qys stressed the importance of adequate local 
representatior1, and opposed the SDLP's civil disobedience 
campaten on this account. At the 1973 local goverMent 
elections it was the orDy party to stand in all 98 electoral 
areqs, with a total of ?33 candiJ~tes. It believes that 
proportional representation must be used in local government 
elections in order to ensure widespread acceptance. 

Alljance subscribes stronPly to the principle of devolution, 
as expounded in tho Kil brn.ndon Cor::r1ission 1 s repo.:-t. In a 
discussjon p'lper entitled "Devolved Government in Horthorn 
Irel:tnd" i·Jhich it pre sen ted on 12. 5. 75, it areued the case fo.e 
devolution on the grounds that any future Northern political 
structure nust incoroorate a strong sense of regional identity. 
It proposes a devolved re~ional narliament and goverrunent for 

0 • • the province, to be financed largely by UK subvent1ons. 

In 1973 Allin.nce i•Jelcomed the implementation of the Macrory 
Report local gove.rn.r:1ent proposals, vTbich abolished the existing 
local authorities and reolaced them with 26 new district council s. 
Alliance has al~mys felt" that, in a regionnl parli~ment ~yst e;~·-•cr 
of the type that it i·!Ould like to see in northern 1 relan:1, ':.':: ... L .. ~ 
povJers should be delegated to the centralised government r:1~hc r 
than to local bodies . It therefore welcomed the reduction of 
local powers which was inherent in the 1973 changes. 

The Convention must, in the Alliance vim·r, endeavour to obtain 
a lan~e measur8 of devolution to regional government . Hm . .rever. 
the devolved system which is worked out must be acceptable both 
to the Eorthern Ireland people as a whole and also~the UK 
gove1'runent. 

The fi eld in which the Alliance Party has in general been most 
outspoken is that of security and policinP, Alliance spokes
men unfailingly condemn both Loyalist and

0
Republican extremis~ 

violen? e! ~nd attach what they regard as the m?ral ambiva~~n~e 
of pol~t1c1ans of other parties who are select1ve and par~1san 
reg ard1ng the acts of violence t hey condemn. For the last 
year and a half, Alliance has had a working party exclusively 
for ~ecurity matters, chaired by Lord Dunleath . It has trieQ. 
cons1stently , both during the Assembly period and after-.-~ards, 
to arrange inter-party talks on secuElty throuEh the Secretary 
of State. In early 1975 Mr . Naoier made the proposal with 
renewed force , and in exoanded f~rm when he argued that, since 
the forthcoming Conventi~n would nof have the power to debate 
matters such as security an·i. the economic situation, some othe r 
arrangement would have to be made to ensure that decisions o~ 
these vital matters were not si~ply delayed until the provincers 
constitutional future had been decided . P~liance met Hith 110 

success on this, hOive\"er. ':'he m.mc and the SDLP did not. ,11ant 
to commit themselves on security rna t t ers until the future fo.r .. 1 
of gove.rn_"!le~'!t in Horthern Ireland h<..d been fixed, and in any 
case the SDLP insisted that intcrl1!Jent be on the agenda for 
such talks. Only the Faulkner Unionists and John ~aylor of 
the Offici1l Unionists expressed any interest in Alliance's 
proposal . Alliance also t.ried, but with equal lack o~ succosJ, 
to c:-:ctr;lc t from all the Ul!::ter political parties a common 
comm1trnent to support the security forces. 

----~---------~-----------~--~ 
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A persistent feature of Alliance 's political proposals has be ~n 
its advocation of locnl !;OVernI'10nt reform in Horther'n Irelr..nd. 
It has always stressed the importnnce of adequate local 
representat i otl: and opposed the SDLP's civil disobedience 
campa.te n on this account . At the 1973 local governm.ent 
elections it \-'0.5 the only party to stand in all 98 electoral 
are~s, with a total of 238 candidates . It believes that 
proportional representation must be used in local government 
elections in order to ensure widespread acceptance. 

Allj ance subscribes strongly to the prinCiple of devolution~ 
as expounded in the Kilbrandon Comnission's repo~t . In a 
discussi on paper entitled "Devolved Government in Horthern 
Irel:ll1d ll which it presented on 12.5.75, it argued the case fo.r 
devolution on the grounds that any future Northern political 
structure Dust incoroorate a stron~ sense of regional identity . 

• <> ~ It pr.oposes a devolved r egional parliament and goverlunent 101' 
the province, to be financed largely by me SUbventions. 

In 1973 Alli<lnce v,elcomed the impleme ntation of the Mac rory 
Report local gover.t1I:lent proposals, \-'hieh abolished the existing 
local authorities and reol aced them with 26 new district councils. 
Alli:3.l1ce has al,:,a~s felt ~ that, in a re ~i onal parli~ment ~yst(";;, or . 

of the type tha t It Hould like to see 1n Uor thern 1relan:1, ::T. -' * 

po\-!ers should be delegated to the centralised government r~lthcJ' 
than to local bodies. It therefore welcomed the reduction of 
local powers which was inherent in the 1973 changes. 

The Convention must, in the Alliance vim·" endeavour to obtain 
a large measure of devolution to regional government . Ho'''' eve l' : 
the devolved system which is worked out must be acceptable both 
to the t;orthern Ireland people as a 'I,hole and also~ the UK 
govel'nment . 

The field in ",hich the Alliance Party has in general been most 
outspo cen is that of security and policing . Alliance SP01C'.:'5 -

m~n unfailinGly condemn both Loyalist and Republican e~trernis~ 
v1olen?e 1 ~nd attach what they regard as the moral a~blva_~n~e 
of pol~tlclans of other parties who are selective and partIsan 
reeard1ng the acts of violence they condemn. For the last 
year and a half , Alliance has had a working party exclusively 
for ~ecurity matters, chaired by Lord Dunleath . It has t.r.: ie ~ 
cons1stently , both during the Assembly period and after,.raras, 
t o arrange inter-party talks on security throuEh the Secretary 
of State . In early 1975 Mr . Hanier made the proposal with 
r enewed force , and in exoanded f~rm when he argued that, since 
t he forthco~ing Conventi6n would no~ have the power to debate 
matters such as security an1 the economic situation, some other 
arrangement would have to be made to ensure that decisions on 
t hese vital matters v,ere not si:nply delayed until the province's 
consti tutional future had been decided . Alliance met Hith no 
success on this , howe\'e r . The uuue and the SuLP did not 'I,ant 
t o commit themselves on security matters until the future for~ 
of governme!!.t in IJorthern Ireland htid been fixed , and in any 
case the SDLP insisted that internl";]en t be on the c:.genda for 
such talks. Only the Faulkner Unionists and John Taylor o!:' 
t he OffiCia l Unionists expressed any interest in Alliance ' s 
proposal . Alliance also tried, but with equal lack o~ succes3, 
to c~tract from all the Ulster political parties a common 
comm1tmcnt to s~pport the security forces . 
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Nevertheless, the Allian~e F~rty continues its detailed thinkinG 
on secur.jty matters , as it hns done in the p2st . Its polic1118 
proposals, \vhich arc very r;t~ch trw key to its socur·i ty }_julie~{, 
were first presented at th s Darlington conference in Scpte~be~, 
1972. It proposes a two-tier polica force. The first tier 
\·muld consist basic::tlly of the present RUC, '.vith 4, 5CO fully 
trained men and women 11 UpGre.ded to a Scotland Yard type role 11 • 

These would deal with all major crime and the skilled 
investieation of serious o.::fcn:::es. The second tier i.:OuJ.d 
consist of locc:tlly .rec1·uited police officers operatir·g in their 
own areas to deal with miLo.r cri~es, traffic offences and 
vandaljsm. 

In October 1972, Jim Hendron, then Alliance chairman, called 
for inter-party talks specifically to work out an accept~ble 
syste~ of policing. Further such calls carne from AlJiance 
spokesmen in 1974 and early 1975, but Hr. Recs, the mJUC and 
the SDLP all rejected the suggestion, for different .reasons. 
Alliance is determined that oolicjne should be lifted out of 
partisan politics, that it should be made a completely no~
political issue . The RUC is discredited in Catholic areas, 
it holds, because of the ,.,ray in,., hich the Unionist Farty in 
the past used it as a political weapon. . 

"Alliance is identified ,...,.i. t h tl.•lO further proposals in rel~tion 
to th e police force . For· a long time - in· fact, since the 
shooting of Cusack and Beattie ic Derry in July 1971 - it has 
pressed for the establishLcnt of an indeoendent investir,ato.ry 
tri bunal to deal with co~rlaints from th~ public again~t the 
security forces . This w~uld consist of two senior officers 
seconded from different police forces in Britain for a one or 
two year term, along with a th~rd member, a barrister o.r 
sol1ci tor of ten years ' star.dir:g, ,vho ;.,rould act as chairman. 
The party finds it unacceptable that co~plaints against the 
RUC should be investigated by the RUC itself. Alliance '~ 
proposal for an i ndependent complaints machinery was emodled 
in the Gal'diner Cor1mittee 's reoort. Secondly, it has called 
for a reconstituted and upgrad~d Police Authority, which would 
be in cha.ree of all aspects of policing and not just of 
administration. . 

Alliance's general attitude to the police and army r eMains, 
however , one of consistent loyalty te~pered by several wide 
ranging organizational criticisms.' Alliance members feel, in 
fact, that too much in:po1·tance is attached to the peace-t·:eepir:g 
role played by the Army in rorthern Ireland, and that in 
certain situations the RUC is considerably more effective than 
the Army . Alliance policy is , in fact, tnat Norther~ I.r~land 
should eventually beco~e self-sufficient in its peaceKeCpl~~ 
require~ent . It wouJd therefore like to see the police force 
increase in size and efficiency 30 that it could be deployed 
to greater advant~g~ . The party makes frequent cal~s on the 
Ulster people to JOln eitr.er the RUC Heservc or the UDR . 
Howevef , they .reject Loyalist denands (made notably by John 
Taylor1 for a 'third force': a local militia or horne guard is 
already implici~ in the UDR or RUS Reserve, they arEue, so 
concerned Loyal1sts should join either of these . 

On 18.4.74. Lord Dunlec:tth ' s cor.rr.'littee made the follouing specif:Lc 
propos3ls fer reoreanising and strengthening the security forces: 
to add to those already made : 

(i) recruitment of up to 15.000 p3rt-time members of the 
UDR 5,COO full-and part-tirre RUC reservists :nd _ 
7,5&0 full-time oolice, more money for full-tlme ana 
part-tine securitv forces, including "danger money" 
for the HUC ; · 
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Nevertheless, the Alliance Party continues its detailed think~n~ 
on securlty mattors, as :it has done in the past. Its policj.l!g 
proposals, which are ve~y ~uch the key to its securjty caliey, 
were first pl'escnted at th e DarIington conferor .. ce in Scptcr.:bel') 
1972. It proposes a two-tier police force. The first tier 
,.,reuId consist basically of the present RUC, ' . .,.Hll 4,500 fully 
trained men and \\'Ome n "uPGr aded to a Scotland Yard type role". 
These would deal with all rrajor crime and the skilled 
investigation of serious offences. The socond tier would 
consist of locally recruited police cfficers operating in their 
own areas to deal with mi~or cri~es, traffic offences and 
vandalism. 

In October 1972, Jim Hendron, then Alliance chairman, called 
for inter-party talks specifically to work out an acceptable 
system of policing. Further such calls came from Alliance 
spokesmen in 1974 and early 1975, but NI'. Rees, the UUUC and 
the SDLP all rejected the suggestion, for different reasons. 
Alliance is determined that policjng should be lifted out of 
partisan politics, that it should be made a complately no~
political issue. The RUC is discredited in Catholic areas, 
it holds, because of the ,,/ay in \" hich the Unionist Farty in 
the past used it as a political weapon. 

'Alllance is identHied wH.h b .. ·o further proposals in relation 
to the police force . For a long time - in" fact, since the 
shooting of Cusack and Beattie i~ Derry in July 1971 - it has 
pressed for the establishment of an indeoendent investir,atory 
tribunal to deal with complaints from th~ puhlic again~t the 
security forces. This would consist of two senior officers 
seconded from different police forces in Britain for a one or 
two year term, along with a third member, a barrister or 
solici tor of ten years' star:dir,g, \.,rho \.,reuld act as chairman. 
The party finds it unacceptable that co~plaints against the 
RUC should be invesUgated by the RUC itself . Alliance's 
proposal for an independent complaints machinery was emodied 
in the Gardiner Co~mittee's report. Secondly, it has culled 
for a reconstituted and upgrad~d Police Authority, whiCh would 
be in chafee of all aspects of policing and not just of 
administration. . 

Alliance's general attitude to the police and army remains, 
however, one of consistent loyalty tempered by several wide 
r aneing organizational criticisms . ' Aliiance members feel, in 
fact, that too much irrportance is attached to the peace-keepir.g 
role played by the Army in fortheI'n Ireland , and that in 
certain situations the RUC is considerably more effective tha~ 
the Army . Alliance policy is . 1n fact, tnat Northern Ire':;'ar..d 
should eventually becorne self-~ufficicnt in its peacekeepin~ 
r equirernent . It wouJd therefore like to see the police force 
increase in size e.nd efficiency, 30 that it could be deployed 
t o greater advant~ge . The party makes frequent cal~s on the 
Ulster people to JOin eUr.er the RUC Reserve or the UDR . 
Howevef' they reject Loyalist de~ands (made notably by John 
TayloI'; for a ' third force' : a local militia or home guard is 
already impliCit in the UDR or RU: Reserve, they argue, so 
concerned Loynlists should join either of these . 

On 18 . 4 . 74 . Lord Dunleath ' s cOmI!littee ::nade the follmlinE:; specific 
proposals fer reorGanisin~ and strengthening the security forces: 
t o add to those already made : 

( i) recruitment of up to 15:000 p3rt-time members of the 
UDR 5',000 full-and part-Lirre RUC reservists c:nd 
7~ 5~0 full-time olice more money for fu11-tlme and 
part-tin:c security forces, including "danger money" 
for the kUC ; 
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regular troops to be used for border ~nd coast~l 
defence duties to prevcut srr:uggl iLg oi arms> ,.,. : th. 
some held in reserve to aid the civil power; 

locally r ecruited forces to take over town and 
country patrols; 

the establ i sht!lent of' a cor.-JJaon security zone on 
either side of tbe border, \vith Irish and UK forces 
li~:cd by radio. Powers of arrort and detention 
for interrogation \oJOUld be co:nrnon to both; Irish 
and UK patrols \·JOU.ld undertake joint border supe.rvisio=:.; 

intern>nent to be phased out; 

training facilities fol' UDR, RUG Reserve and RUG to 
be expanded. 

The question of explicit support for the security forces has 
been for a long time the chief stumbling-block jn relations 
betv1een Alliance anC. the SDLP. Alliance insists tt:at S]LP 
politicians should act as responsible cornnunity leaders by 
openly encouragir..g supoort fo.r the RUG and the A.rmy among ~h~ir 
follovJers and by calling for increasc~d recrui tmcnt to the Ul)R 
and RUG Reserve. It argues tr~at the present-day post-:runt HGC 
is a vast i11provement on the oro -Hunt RUG. and deserves tt:e 
publie • s > and above all tt:e minority • s support. The t()nsion 
caused by this issue over the years between Alliance and the 
~DLP was eased recently, however, when the annual SDLP co~ference 
1n January 1975 decided to r evise its policy on the security 
fol'ces. On hearing this, Basil Glass immediately ':lrf?ed tile 
SDLP to have talks with interested bodies about poliCirc, as 
Alliance itself had done (with the Northern Ireland Police 
Authority and the Police Federation). and to publish proposals 
about it. . ' 

Alliance still differs from the SDLP hovTever, jn its advocacy 
to the security forces of a "high pr~file" ra.ther than a "J.O'J/ 
prC'IfiJe" attitude to violence: Dr . Derek Crothers and Bertie 
McConnell in particular have adopted this attitude . 

The policy of internment has been consistently attacked by the 
Alliance Party . As early as September 1970 Alliance warned 
Major Chichester-Clark in a public l ette r against using 
internment; Napier, Cooner Glass and others had all co~e out 
stronely and frequently ~galnst it before it was introduced in 
August 1971. The party feels that regardless of inter!r~ent's 
success in contajning terrorism (and it auestions even that), 
the politic al consequences of internment ·ha'Te been disastrous, 
causing existing inter-comnunal divisions to be greatly 
intensified . Alliance argues that the minority were alienated 
once and for all by the vTav in ~·Ihich interni:wnt Has carried out~ 
and th~t this undoubtedly incre1.sed support for the IRA . ~:o 
community operatine detention without trial, it hol~s, h~s tne 
right to expect.total loyalty to its legal syst~~ o~ sec~rit~ 
fo rces . Sceptical of the reasons offered for 1ts Introaucticn, 
the party challenged the Faulkner Government on n~~erous 
occ asions to abandon internment, either to bring internees to 
tri al or else to release them . However~ Alliance ' s attitude 
on the course of action to recol!L'"~end to the Government has 
chanced noticeably over the last four years . Initially~ it 
demanded an irn~-:ediate end to in'Cerr~tr.ent and the r elease of all 
RepubJ.jcan Ol' Loyalist detainees hoping thereby for an end to 
~he v~olence; l ater , however , 1i carne to favour a careful 
phasing out 11 of internment. 
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regular troops to be used for bo~dcr ~nd coast~l 
defence duties to r1'eVCf!t smuggllc_g of arms) \,'.: th. 
some held in reserve to aid Lhe civil power; 

locally recruited forces to take over town and 
country patrols; 

the establish"Clent of a common security zone on 
eiLher side of the border, with Irish and UK f?rces 
linked by radio. Powers of arrest and detentJon 
for interrogation \oJould be common to both; Irish 
and UK patrols \'lOuld undertake joint border supervisio::.; 

intern.'1lent to be phased out; 

training facilities for UDR, RUC Reserve and RUC to 
be expanded. 

The question of explicit support for the security forces has 
been for a long time the chief stumblin:;-block in relations 
bet,.}een Alliance anc. the SDLP. Alliance insists that S!)LP 
politicians should act as responsible cOl!1Dunity leaders by 
openly encouraGir.g support for the RUC and the Army among their 
follov! ers and by calling for increased recruitment to the UOH 
and RUC Reserve. It argues that the present-day post-Hunt R'uC 
is a vast improvement on the pre - Hunt RUC, and deserves the 
publicts, and above all the mlnorityt s support . The tension 
caused by this issue over the years behleen Allianc~_ and the 
~DLP vIas eased recently, however, , ... hen the annual SULP cOl?ference 
ln January 1975 decided to revise its policy on the secuvlty 
fOl'ces. On hearing this. Basil Glass immediately urged the 
SDLP to have talks '11th interested bodles about policiq;, as 
Alliance itself had done (with the Northern Ireland Police 
Authority and the Police Federation). and to publish proposals 
about it. . ' 

Alliance still differs from the SDLP, hOHever, jn its advocacy 
to the security forces of a "high profi.le" rather than a "lov' 
profile t' attitude to Violence: Dr . Derek Crothers and Be rtie 
McConnell in particular have adopted this attitude . 

The policy of internment has been consistently attacked by the 
Alliance Party . As early as SepteMber 1970 Alliance warned 
Major Chichester-Clark in a public letter against using 
internment ; "apier, Coooer Glass and others had all co~e out 
strongly and frequently ~galnst it before it was introduced in 
August 1971. The party feels that regardless of inter!~ent's 
success.i~ containing te rrorism (anJ it questions ev~n that), 
the polltlcal consequences of internment have been dlsastrous , 
causing existing inter-comnunal divisions to be greatly 
intensi~ied . Alliance argues that the minority ,.;ere ali~r.2. ted <

onc e ana for all by the vlaV in '-,!hich interrL-nant was car rled oUv, 
and th<;tt this undoubtedly lncre'lsed support for the IRA . ::0 
cOMmunlty operating dctention Hithout tl'ial , i't holcs, has tt:c 
right to expect . total loyalty to its legal syst~n o~ securit~ 
forces. Sce~tlcal of the reasons offered for ltS lntroductlcn, 
the party challenged the Faulkner Government on numerous 
occ asions to abandon intcrmnent either to bring internees to 
tr ial or e1s9 to release them . ' However, Alliance ' s attitude 
on the Course of action to r ecor!ll'.'lend to the Government ha s 
changed noticeably over the last four years . Initially: it 
demanded an irll:'~ediate end to intermr.ent and the release of all 
Repub~. ican or Loyalist detainees, hoping thereby for an end to 
~he v~olencei l ate r, however, it ca!'le to f avoul' a careful 
phaslnG out I of internment. 
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On 25'. 7. 71~, follm-r i nG months of d?tailed study by. H?-pie.r, Glass 
anrl Cooper (Dll l~n·IJ'Ol'S), the All1anc:e . P<'!.rt~ pu?l.l.sned a. 
memora.n.dum, .its submission to the Gn rdlnc.r Comnn t tee, ·Hinch 
called for· an end to jnterruncnt but \-.•itb a simultaneous 
stJ·enc theninr, of the criminal l m1 involved: It sugg~st?d 
several \·rays ol' making the law more effectlve, the p.rll!Clple 
one Lcing that the defendant's .right of siJence should be 
abolished, i.e. that refusal to ~jve evidence, to account for 
one's movements o.r to recognize the court would be ~cGa.rded _ as 
meanjn~ that the defendant did not challenge the evldencc glven 
against hirn. The party cited the Republic 1 s Offences against 
the State Act in support of its proposals. 

On 13.1.75 Oliver Hapie.r suggested to Mr . Rees that tho 
conditions for peace inherent in the cu.r .rent IRA ceasef .i..re 
would make the ending of internment very easy; internment 
\olaS, in his v ie1..r, 11 totally counter-p.roduc ti ve to peace 11 • 

3. 5. In tho long term, Alliance favours the transfer of PO\·Jors 
relating to crlmc and punishnent to a new ~orthern Ireland 
'parliament or assembly, once an acceptable forn: of govern.'Ttent 
has been found. It stresses, however, that direct control of 
the police must never again be in the hands of politicians; 
i n future, all instructions from tho Govcrn>ne nt to the police 

·must be t.ransnitted throuch the .reconstituted, non-poli.t icql 
Police Authority~ v:hich 1nust be clearly seen by the public to 
r epresent all sections of the com~unity . 

4. Apart from its preoccupation with security matters , Alliance 
has ev?lved ~onc.rete and progressive policies on a wide range 
of soclnl anu economic issues . These may be grouped together 
under three headings . 

4. 1 . Hous~n£. . Since much of' tho party ' s future depends on young 
marrled couples living in housing estates (on the premise tha t 
most Ulstermen of 50 o.r over are already entrenched in one or 
the other political camp), it is not surprising that Alliance 
~akes an active interest in housing p.robJems . I n early 1972 
1t proposed a ta.reet of 20 , 000 houses annually for the fo.re ·
seeable future , to be achieved as follows : 

(1) long-term low interest house purchase loans to 
couples unable to secure a building society loan ; 

(ii) formation of voluntary housing associations ; 

(ii i ) a central housing agency, and a common public 
authority r ent structure and rebate scheme ; 

(iv) rec~eational facilities in all housing estates; 

(v) f ul l integration of all housing estates and 
cownunity centres ; 

(vi) housing removal ~rants and .resettlement grants 
t o assist families moving from Belfast t o 
dev~lopment areas . 

The cardinal point in Alliance ' s housing policy is that houses 
must be allocated on a non-sectarian basis and that housing 
est a tcs must be t:d.xed . J t argues that both the Hous.inc 
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On 25.7.74) following months of d?tuiled study by.H~pier) Glass 
and Cooper (D.ll la1,o]YCl'S), the AlllaIlcc Party publl.sned a 
memorandu.m, its submission to the Gnrc;'lincr C,?P1lTlit tee) v/hich 
called for' an end to internment Gut wlth a sllllultaneous 
stJ'enr, theninf, of the cl'ininal ImJ involved: It sugg~st?d 
several ways 01 making tf1C law more effectlve, the pr1.11C lple 
one beinE that the defendant's right of silence should be 
abolished, i.e, that refusal to give evidence, to account for 
one's movements or to recognize the court would be regarded as 
meanin~ that the defendant did not challenge the evidence givep 
agair.sL him. The party cited the Republic's Offences against 
the State Act in support of its proposals. 

On 13.1.75 Oliver Hapier suggested to Mr. Rees that the 
conditions for peace inl1erent in the current IBA ceaseLtre 
would make the ending of internment very easy; internment 
"las, in his Vie,,,) "totally counter-productive to peace". 

In the long term, Alliance favours the transfer of pO"lers 
relating to CJ'lme and punishnent to a ne,</ Uortherr. Ireland 
'parliament or assembly, once an acceptable forn: of government 
has been found. It stresses~ hm-lever, that direct control of 
the police must never again be in the hands of politicians; 
in future) all instructioDS from the Government to the police 

. must b& transmitted through the reconstituted) non-political 
Police Authority, which must be clearly seen by the public to 
represent all sections of the com~unity . 

Apart from its preoccupation with security matters, Alliance 
has ev?lved ~oncrete and progressive policies on a wide range 
of soclal ana economic issues . These may be grouped together 
under three headings . 

Hous~n~. Since much of the party ' s future depends on young 
marrled couples living in housing estates (on the premise that 
most Ulsterrr,en of 5'0 or over are already entrenched in one or 
the other political camp) it is not surprising that Allianco 
~akes an active interest In hous1ng problems . In early 197~ 
l t propos8d a tareet of 20 000 houses annually for the fore .. 
seeable future , to be achi~ved as follows: 

(i) long-term low interest house purchase loans to 
couples unable to sccure a building society loan ; 

( i i) formation of Voluntary houslng associations ; 

( i i i ) a central housing agency, and a common publlc 
authority rent structure and rebate scheme ; 

( iv ) recl'eational facilities in all housing estates; 

(v ) full integration of all housing estates and 
comnunity centres ; 

(vi ) housing removal ~rants and resettlement grants 
to assist families moving from Belfast to 
dcv~lopment areas . 

The cardinal point in Alliance'S housing policy Is that houses 
must be allocated on a non- sectarian basis and that houslng 
estates must be l!1ixed . It argues that both the Ilous.tng 
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Executive and the district councils distribute houses on D 
scctarir,n b~Jsis. In Jul~r 197t1- it proposed that the centi·alised 
Jlousine ~XCJcutive be cli;;ba.nc1ed v.nd· 1·t:uluced by t!1ree autono:-nous 
author J tics b:J.sed on the e:d s t i. ng· L·e gl.uns or the ;.:;.xecu t j v c~, T.·: i th 
60% apnointed members and 40~. elected from d1~;trict cou.ncj.J.s. 
It also C<-3llcd for the forrr.2.tion of a special housinp; recovery 
commission for Belfast to dec:1.l \1/ith the p.rublem of 100 ,ooo sub
standard houses. Hm·revcr, the Housing r.:xec utive rej ec tt-d these 
proposals. 

On numerous occasions Alliance deler;l.!.tions have trans:r.itted to 
Northern lrcland or UK government de~art~ents complaints of 
many kinds about housing conditions (e.g., vanJ.al.l.sm, lc.ck of 
new houses, corrnunications bot~een the IIousinG ~xecutivc and 
tenants) which have arisen in their discussions \·1 i th local 
tenant associations, especially in Belfast . 

4.2. Employment R.[ld protection of industry 

Alliance's proposals to stimulate employment and protect 
industry include the follo~ing: 

(i) the fornation of lncal development conpanies to 
initiate small projects either on a cooperative 
profit-making or non-prufit-maki~e basis •. Alliance 
favour s cooperative farming and industry ln areas 
of high unemployment; 

(ii) public enterprise, harnessing public resources, to 
provide work in areas of high unemployment; 

(iii) modernization of existing Northern Irelan~ fir~s. 
and grantinc of State subsidies to small lndustrles 
in difficulties; 

All • · ~ou. l • t th lance VlgO\ll.'S. y supported Governr.:ent r:l ans to assls · e 
flag ging Harland and ~olff shipyards and thereby to rescue 
the 10, 00~ jo~s involved . It pressed the Govern~ent t~ 
proceed vll th lts plans to involve the shipyard "'ori:ers ln 
management and control of the business. The Alliance position 
on 1-_Ia-:land and ':.1olff is , in fact, syr:ptor:atic of its ovcra~l , . 
polltlcal stance in Ulster. On the one hand, the parLy a~tac~e= 
Enoch Fewell's opposition, on 1 laissez-faire 1 grounds , to Stete 
support of private ind~stry, accusi~E him of indifference to the 
pr?b~e~ of preserving employment ; and on the other hand , it 
cr~tlc lsed .t he SDLP for selfishly ignoring the proble~s o~ the 
shlpyard slmply because it enoloyed a very small nur:tber 01 
Catholics. · · 

Alliance has consistently drawn at t ention to the soc io-econo~ic 
pPoblems in Glster which , it feels , ~re being neglected by the 
other parties during the curren t oolitical crisis. At times 
All;ance does , inde~d , appear to be the o~s party which rctai~2 
an lnterest in such matters . Its own political attitudes a=c, 
to a_lar~c_extent, moulded by economic r~thcr than ideolo~ical 
cons ldera t l.ons . It favours irmroved relations .,., i th the 
R?publ~c f9r econonic reasons, ~et it insists on the funda~e~tal 
llnk '.·n .. th Britai!1 , also for econo1:1ic reasons. It i s si"1tl.?.:lj· 
opposed, on primarily econo:Ji.c groun•ls, to integration and d:rec t 
rule , VDI and other pro .i ectcd 1 solLltions 1 to the crisis . . In_ 
early 1975 All iance ca:ne out strongly in favour of r emainlng ln j 
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Executive and the district councils distribute houses on 0 
sectariAn basis. In July 1974 it proposed that the cent ralised 
JIousine i.>.:xecutive be disban,.cd <.!.ncl l'uuLlced by t!lree alJtono.~()Us 
authoritic~ based on the exJsting regions of the ~xecutive, with 
60% appoj nted members and 40i_ electeo. from di strict councJ.ls. 
It also called for the formr..tion of a special housing recovery 
commission for Belfast to deal ,,,lth 'vile problem of 100,000 sub
standard houses . Ho\o,ever, the Housing .c:xecutive rejectt.>d tbese 
proposals. 

On numerous occasions Alliance dele g<.!. tions have transmitt ed to 
Northern Ireland or UK government departments complaints of 
many kinds about bousing condi tions (e.g., vanrluli!"m , lc.ck of 
new houses, corr.munications betlwen the IIousint:; .ti:xecutive and 
tenants) which have arisen in their discussions with local 
tenant aSSOCiations, especially in Belfast. 

4.2. Employment. ADd protection of industry 

Alliance ' s proposals to stimulate employment and protect 
industry include the foll01/11ng: 

( i) the fornation of Incal development cOMpanies to 
initiate small projects either on a cooperative 
prof it -making or non-p rof it -mai':iq:; basi s . Alliul1c e 
f avoul's cooperative farming and industry in areas 
of high unemployment; 

(ii) public enterprise, harnessing public resources, to 
provide work in areas of high unemployment; 

(iii) modernization of existing Nortbern Ireland firms 
and grantinc of State subsidies to small industries 
in difficul ties; 

All' ,\'ou. 1 ' t th 1a~ce vlgOlli~S Y supported Governcent r.lans to aSS1S · e 
fl agg1ng Harland and Wolff shipyards and thereby to rescue 
th e IO,OO~ jO?S involved . It pressed the Govern~;nt t~ 
proceed \>Il th 1ts plans to involve the shipyard \>rorx8rs 1n 
management and control of the business . The Alliance position 
on Ha~land and Wolff is, in fact, sy~pto~atic of its overall 
~01it1cnl stance in Ulster . On the one hand, the party attacke~ 
Enoch Fm"ell ' S opposi tion, on 'laissez-faire' ground.s, to St2te 
support of private industry, accusing him of indifference to the 
pr~b~ e~ of rre serving employment; and on the other hand, it 
cr7t1clsed, uhe SDLP for selfi shly ignoring the proble~s of the 
sh1pyard slmply because it emoloyed a very small nUT:\ber of 
Catholic s . . 

Alliance ~as!Cnsistently drawn attention to the socio-econo~ic 
ppoblerns 1~ Ulster which , it feels, ar e being neglected by the 
other partles during the current Dolitical crisis . At ti~Ds 
All ~ance does , indeed , appear to be the o~_y party which rotai~2 
an lnterest in such matLers . Its own political attitudes ar~, 
to a,lar~e.extent, moulded by economic r ~ther thun ideolo;ical 
consllieratlons. It favours improved relations 'Ilith the 
R~publ~c for economic reasons, ~et it insists on the fundu~ental 
llnk ' .. ll.th Brit::.in, also for econonic reasons . It; is simH.::. :lj
opposed, on primarily econO:Jic grounds , to integration and direc~ 
rule , VDI nnd other projected 'solutions' to the crisis. In 
early 1975 All iance came out stronel.v in favour of remaining in ) 
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0 t f1e EEC memborship. Hr. Na.pie r po.L'1tecl out thnt i'Ior tho r·n 
Ireland, as an un1iv rpriv LLtJt;ud an~a, qualified for consi ~"ierabln 
financial ai;i from tbe EEC, :and- Harned that the Ur~, and 
Jlorthern Ireland, woulJ be dopmed to political and economic 
isolation if it withdrew. 

Edncation. The main points in Alliance's education policy are: 

(i) progress should be m~de towards integration of 
schools 11 by consent of the majority or the pa1·ents 
from both sections of the com:nunity 11 ; 

(ii) adult education facilities should be re-examined; 

( iii ) an educational system which dispenses with the 
1111-Plus 11 examination shoul:l be introduced; 

( iv ) more mur.scry schools should be opened. 

5. .In the early months of 1975 Alliance 1r1unched an energetic 
Conventi. on election campaign v1ith :nore optimism about. the 
Convent1cn's chances of success than most other part1es . Its 
campaign gave fresh airing to the majo.r Alliance the::1es: 

/ 

(1 ) Alliance candidates committed thcm~elves to power
sharine, or 11 partnership", as the basis of any 
future Northern Ireland government ; 

( i i) the pa1•ty restated its belief that the link with 
the UK vras "in the best economic and social interests 
of all the people of Northern Ireland 11

; 

( i i i ) it stressed the urgent need to restore lm.,r and 
order to the province , and attacked politicians 
of any kind i·lho had dealings with parami.Li tary 
organizations ; 

(.tv ) 

(v) 

it vmnted to see "effective and imparti:1l policin,; " 
i n all areas , along the lines i t had Froposed; 

i t supported the idea of a stron~ legislative 
assembly or parlianent for Eorthern Ireland, 
elected by proportional representation. This 
would have real and effective powers to deal 
wi th t he province's social and econo~ic protle~s, 
and woulj have a consi:lerable neasure of control 
over l m.,r and orjer , cri:nin:1l 1mT and legal 
administration in the province. 

(v i ) Alliance candidates demanded increased represent~tion 
for Northern Ireland at ':Jestmin::;ter, and. favou!'ed 
t he int!'oduction of a PR system throughout the ::.:::. 
Within its own organization, the Alliance Party 
already operates alan~ ?R lines . All constituency 
associations select their candidates by a systGrn 
of P. R. fran a list approved by the Executive . 'l'lle 
selection procedure is therefore long and involv8d, 
but is generally held to be fair and accurate . · 
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the EEC memborship. Hr. Jlbpier po.i.'lted out that Horthn ru 
Ireland, as an un~erprivileGud area, quulified for consi1erablJ 
financial aid from tile EEC, .and·',.;arned that tbe ur~, and 
Northern Ireland, would be dopmed to political and economic 
isolation if it wIthdrew. 

EducFltion. The main points in Alliance's education policy are: 

(1) progress should be made tOi·mros integration of 
schools "by consent of the majority of the parents 
from both sections of the community"; 

(ii) adult education facilities should be re-examined; 

(i ii ) an edUcational system which dispenses with the 
!Ill-Plus" examination shoul:l be introduced; 

(iv) more mursery schools should be opened. 

5. .In the early months of 1975 Alliance launched an energetic 
Convent~on election campaign vlith more opti!l1ism abou~ the 
Conventlcu's chances of success than most other part~es . Its 
campaign gave fresh airing to the major Alliance thc;;Jes: 

,; 

(i) Alliance candidates committed Lhemselves to power
sharine, or "partnership", as the basis of any 
future Northern Ireland government; 

(11) the pal'ty restated its beliof that the link .,1th 
the UK "'as "in the best economic and social int~rests 
of al l the people of Northern Ireland"; 

(ili) it stressed the urgent need to restore Im.,r and 
order to the province , and attacked politicians 
of any kind who had dealings with paramilitary 
organizations ; 

(.1. v) 

(v) 

it "'!anted to see "effective and impartial policin;; " 
in all areas, along the lines it had Froposed; 

it SUpported the idea of a strong legislative 
assembly or parlia!:lent for !Torthern Ireland, 
elected by proportional r epresentation . This 
would have real and effective powers to deal 
with the province's social and econo!:lic protlens, 
and \.,roul:i have a consijerable !:leasure of control 
ove:- ~ m.,r and or:1e1', cri:ninal la", and l egal 
adm~nl st.ration in the province . 

(vi) Alliance c2.ndidates demanded increased representation 
for t orthc1'n Ireland at ':[estminste1', and favou!'ed 
the int!'oduction of a PR system throughout tr..e t..??:. 
~lith in Hs aIm oreanization, the All iance Party 
already operates along PR lines. All const ituency 
associations select their candidates by a system 
of P . R. fro!:l a list approved by the Executive . Tile 
selection procedure is therefore long and involvsd, 
but is generally held to be fail' and accurate . . 
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(vii ) Alliance accepted the· need for practical 
cooperatic!1 bctvJeen !~orth c:nd South on many 
issues of co~mon concern, not least in the field 
of security . It f elt that better Hortll/ t;;outh 
r elations ~--ould result in consj derabJ e social nnd 
econo~ic coonerution . The ReDublic ' s 
c onstituU.on~l cl~i!r. to sove r e i Gnty over I!ortbcrn 
I .reland, ho•.1 evc r, \·!a s a for:n idJ:tble ba1·r ie r to suer~ 
cooperation, as was the Republic ' s failure to agre e 
t o extradition for politically ~otivated offences . 

(vii i ) It wanted to see a 3111 of RiEhts in the future 
c onstitution of Uortbern Ireland, vlhich ,,Tould 
guarantee equality of citizenship to every person 
in t he province and ,.,·ould be legally bindi ng . 
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(vii ) J\lUance accepted the' need for practical 
cooperation bot"leen l:ol'th <lnd South on many 
issues of cocrr.on concern, not leust in the field 
of security . It felt that better North/South 

(viii ) 

relations would result in consjderable social and 
econo~ic coooeration. The ReDublic ' s 
constitution~l cleirr to soverel~nty over Northern 
Ireland, hO'.lever, "Ias a formid9.ble barrier to such. 
cooperation, as was t~e Republic ' s failure to agree 
to extradition for politically ootivatod offences . 

It wanted to see a 5ill of Ri~hts in the future u 
constitution of Northern Ireland, which would 
guarantee equality of citizenship to every person 
i n t he pl'ovince and ,,;ould be legally bindi ng . 
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